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THE KED CLOUD CHIEF.

KED CLOUDj - NEBRASKA.

Aft AUTOQRArii.

i write mr name ii'ifcio 'If)n sands by wares o errilri.
Or winter's f rusted rjano
Trace a record vnlti.

CM iof' claims of
Vir nod better names,
A-- wrll my own imy pfW
A fmm the stra.il or flan f.

tFn.b on, O waves of time! ,
WHt moons the frosty rtmo I
Welcome the shadow riut,
The fdlenco that shall last!

.
Vhn land nil who it now hisAndloio me vnnlh so,

hnt barm to them or mo "
Will tie lost memory bo?

If nnr word of mine.
Through right pf llfo divine,
ltentUn, whiittnnttcrs it
Who hand tho message writ?
Whr fhould tho "crowncr's queer
Htnn my worst or lt?W'sy should the showman claim
To poor ghost of ray name? it
Yrt, as when files a sound

--n snorter I Injurs round.
Haply my spent Hfo will
Leave lomo ralut echo still.
A whlsner giving brcnth
Of prnlnc or lilume to death,
Poothlng or aHflricnlng such
As lovod tho living much.
TUpmforo with yearning Tain
And fond I still would fnlu
A kindly Judgment
A tender thought liepcnlc
And, whllo my wonls nre read,l.t this nt be snld:" Whntc'er his life's defenturcs,
llolored his follow crcnturcUi

li, of Iho Law's stono tnbtdj
Td hold ho senfeo w4 nbld
7 no first jrreut rlnxiept fast;
lib kept for mun tho lost. .

u Throuich mdrtnl lnpond dtillnese
'hal InekS thn Ktemal Fullness:

If still our wcnknrM vnn
1oro Him in lovltljf hiatl?

Ako brought him nodcspilrlntf
Of tho wrld fiiturn faring;
In h u mun uatUro still
Ho fdurid mora jfixld than ill.

"To all who dumbly sufffrtyl,
His toniciie ami iwn ho olfvrcdt
Ills llfo wai not hl own,
Kor livod for sol f aloud.

" He loved tho sch'Unr's qulci,
Tet, not untcmptivl by It,
Or poet's dreiun of Dertiity,
Ho Btrbvo to do his diity.

" He meant no wronjr to nny.
He pouictit the irool of mnnr,
Vet knew ImiiIi sin and follr
May Col forjflvn him wholly!"J(n O. H'hUltcr, in Oitr Guntdicnt.

THE IIISTOUY 01? YANKEE JIM.
Ono scorching afternoon in July,

lo7 . tho Hangtown Htao creaked
alonly over the plank roadway forming
the principal street of Sacramento City,
lina ly coming to a full stop in front of
the hi Donulo Hotel. It nad not nc--
tually Mopped before tho usual knot of J

idlers were collected to stare, as they i

had done year in and year out, at tho
do.enor so dust-begrim-

ed passengers
who alighted, and who began thrashing '

themselves liko men who had been out
""In a heavy fall of snow, instead of

t

haing just finished the hottest and'
dustiest six (3 miles of road in America.

This particular stage usually made
connection with the day boat for "Tho
Ha'," as San Francisco was usually
tei tiled in the interior; but on this 01:- -'

ension it had come too late by an hour, '
at least, and tho boat was consequently
nt thai moment twuuty miles down tho '

river. Upon learning this disagreeable
piece of intelligence, the belated trav
elers scattered, grumbling at a deten-
tion which each took jjood caro to ex- -

,

plain could never have been worso
timed or more inconvenient to him-
self than upon this particular after-
noon.

Ono traveler, however, stood appar-
ently nonplussed by tho situation for a

J moment or two longer, until his eyo
caught tho word "Hank." in big golden
letters, staring at him from tho opposito
side of tho street. Ho crossed over, j
read it again from tho curb-ston- e, and
then shambled in nt tho door. Ho knew '
not whv. but onco within, ho felt a
Rtrango desiro to get out again as I

quickly as possible. But this secret ad-

monition passed unheeded.
Uoforo him was a counter, extending

across the room, at tho back of which
was a solid wall of brick. Within this
was built the b nk vault, the iron door
of which being half opened disclosed
bags of coin piled upon tho floor, and
shelves from winch tho dull glitter of
gold-du- st caught tho visitors oyo di-

rectly. The iniddlo of tho counter was
occupied b' a pair of tall scales of beau--

""" tiful wnrkm-inship- . in which dust was
weighed, whilo on a table behind it
we:e trays containing gold and silver
coins. A young ni'ii, who was writing
nnd smokinir ai tho same timo. looked
up when the door opened to admit tho ,

not whom we were speaking. 10Iicrson tho tuo men. ono would haio ,

said that it was the bank clerk who
might be expected to feel tho prescnti- -
--me'it of evil. Really tho other was half
bandit in appcar.iueo.

In tho solitary individual who has just
entered the bank we shall describe not I

one man onlv, but a typo of tho thou- - j
. . ...1 ...i. - 1sanus who. iiko migratory ams, paseu :

'

ready

biff
orrMnvt. 1 ricrlit. liin nt. ovnrv StlMl. -- Tho '
a. BiSfc. v - i ii v iirf w -- ..,!man seemed a wa kinir duu
hatl tlio well-dresse- d young porson be-

hind tho beencarcned, a
found his

po'ket, revolver lay
his hand underneath tho

Although was and unnoticed.
yet the stranger's manner was undeni-
ably nervous suspicious- -

disjointcdly said:
"I mister, this ycr

'Frisco' aforo
Qinnuiringlv).

That's tho Cashier assented.
"Well," tho

'here's mv fix: for
States" his voice); got

thousand stowed away;
hombrc this yer burg,

might morning some
Sec?"

repeated tho unmoved
official. Then, seeing that his custom-
er ho said: "I
reckon you to deposit money
with

"That's how of it, stranger,
fc it up tight whar I kin come fork

Down with the daat. then,"
tho Cashier, taking pen

behind hk ear and preparing to wrTte:
but seeing his customer throw &

clance right lelt, he beckoned him
a more retired part of the bank.

the depositor very coolly divest
iiie) ouuu ijurt,ma. Jorc7eV

V6f which five fifry-do'J- ar slum" wara
An equal sum im dust waa

produced a buckskin belt, all
which was without the leaat

comment upon iageaaity
it had A certificate

jie was oat, mtdhiMt
Wildes had depoaHati

tb Confideoee .al a.aat
P-ATo-

h. '.

Ml two

owffifPJftl my eaufikbraOTKOOWa r. b ...k&B

praofooa heap of com and apofc tha
counter, Jim heaved a sisfh of re-
lief, crumpling tbe certificate
tightly within his list, he exclaimed:
"Thar! I kin eat and now.

'reckon. Blamed if crrfr I kW afore
What a coward a rich mati wasr

Ho then started for Ihe door, benl-tatc- d.

came back to the counter; and
itsked tho cldrk, in a confidential

say, what might bo the ralley bC Inthat buzzuhi-pi- n of ybitrn? Tho bid
woman at might Jike some kind

a trinket, you know."
The clerk cjed tho questioner sharp-

ly, carried his hand hastily to tho dia--
monu cluster flashing in bw Blurt front,

aaid, shortly: "Sixty
Jim gave a long whistle, and

but In search of a night's lodging.
Our man, who had acquired among

tbe nickname of
Yankee Jim," had a sailor

the When the hips anchor
pouched the boltora, he with his ship-
mates Htartcd at once for tho "dig-
gings," where he had toiled for two

with varvinir luck, but finding
himself at last in possession of what a

be considered a fortuno in J.,... . i
ins nauvo town, wo sco mm uuw
turning, filled With the hope of a happy
meeting with the wuo ana cimuren no
hail left behind.

Hut whilo Yankco Jim slept soundly,
and dreamed bliasfully of pouring gold-
en calcu into his destiny
was being fulfilled. The great financial
storm of 18.- r- burst upon tho State un-

heralded. . Likez . in the night the
4

one fatal won! passed over tho wires
that hhul the dfor of even bank, and
made tho boldest turn Suspen-
sion was followed by panic, panic by
ruin and dismay. Yankee Jim was
Only all atom swallowed up in tho gen-
eral and overwholmihg disaster of that

In the mdrning ho early to the
td find it shut fast, and an excited

and threatening crowd surging to and
fro before iho doors. Mch with hazgard
faces wcio talking and gesticulating
wildly. Wonum were weeping and
wringing their hands. A stidden fairtt-he- ss

eamd over him. What could it all
mean? Musterine courage to put tho
question to a bystander, ho was told to

for himself. Two omi-

nous words, "Hank closed." were
posted on tho of the building.

a moment tho poor could
hot seem tako in tho full meaning of
Iho calamity that had fallen liko i
thunderbolt from clear sky: but as it
dawned upon him that his fortuno
was swept away forever, and with it tho
hopes that opened to his delighted
fancy, the blood rushed to his brain,
and 'Ids fnco grew purple. Then ho fell

in fit, deprived of or mo-

tion.
Tho first word ho articulated when

came to himself was: "Homo." Scmo
kind paid his passago to San
Francisco, whero the sight bluo
nn.l nt thn hirr uli'mM fAllatltlv ridinC at

anchors? to revive him
i:f ,i vi.llir n;n.PI hr his ono
idea, ircttinir home, ho shinned on
board tho next home-boun- d steamer,
going about his duty liko a man half

nnd who sees, without com-

prehending, what is parsing around
liim.

Tho sailing of a homoward-boun- d

steamship was one of iho events of
those d lys. To say that tho whole city
turned out to witness, or rather to as-Ksi-

her ileoarture. would hardly bo
an exaggeration. On board, all was ,

bustle and hilarity Onshore, jests and:
good-bye- s popped liko champagno
corks. Those who woro going were tho
secret envy of those who woro loft bo-- 1

hind, in whom this scene aroused that
nassionate. that uncontrollable yearn
ing for the old homo boj'ond mountain--

peak, beyond tho seas.
My own of tho chief actor

in this history began at four o'clock in
tlio iiiorninir of the third day out from

The California's engines wero
suddenly stopped. was a hurried
trampling of feet, a rattling of blocks

deck, succeeded by dead silenco
silence that could bo folt. I jumped

out of my berth and run on deck. How
well I can recall that sccno!

Tho cold, damp and foggy.
was an utterly dismal one A pale light
struggled through the heavy mist, uui
it was too thick to seo

tho ship, although wo distinctly
heard tho rattle of oars'at some distance,
with now and then a qu'ck shout that
sent our hearts up into our mouths. Wo
listened intently. No ono needed to bo
told what thoso shouts meant

Tho hugo black lay silent nnd
motionless. Although V'O cloom hid it

us, tho near vicinity of tho coast
was announced by tho roaring of the

distinctly audible in thatdcath--
liko stillness. Wo could not oven
out tho mast-hea- ds for tho fog in which
they seemed Hut in tho
ves-cl- s ,wane, . ,

nau-iuiuuiu- iw... .,,;! ;fcrivnu' iiiiiiHiiiiiii t:?tii:iiu until iti"'-- " -- 1 .
pngled with and was lo r to color--
less vanor overhanging tho black and
torpid tronic sea. this luminous
track, and into tho gloom beyond our
eyes were strained to discover tho se-

cret of tho
How loner it was I can not tell, for

minutes seemed hours then; but at last
m and tho boatAvn in mi iuu uiu ui uti.:"- - . - w,,,,: M.it

UlO deCK. Way L never near tno iuco
againl "Save me! for God's sake save
mo!" pierced through and through the
silonco till a hundred frantic voices
seemed repeating it. Tho cry was so
near that every eye instinctively turned
to tho spot whenco it proceeded so
near that it held all who heard it in
breathless, in sickening suspense. Had
the sea really given up its dead?

one might count the
was again manned and of tho ship.
I recollect tho figure of the first officer
as ho stood erect in tho stern-sheet- s,

with tho tiller-rop- es in his hand, peer-
ing into the fog. I can see the men

like tigers to their work, and
the cutter on tho seething brino
astern a chip. Then the fog shut
them from view again. But never
more was that voice on or
sea. It was tho last agonized shriek of
returning consciousness, no doubt, as
the Pacihc closed over Yankee Jim's
head.

At eight bells we around
cape an m vui vjihuu o vau, uca

the few poor effects of the lost man were
His kit contained one or

two soiled letters, a daguerreotype of
two blooming children hand in hand, a
picoa of crumpled and a few ar-
ticles of clothing. I noticed that while
smoothing out the creases in this scrap
ol paper the Captain became deeply
attentive, then thoaghtfaL rery
red. Clearing his throat, he began as
follows:

"It's an .old sea eastern to sell by
actkthekitofashipai-- e who dies
oa brae water. You all know it's a caa-to- m

of the to search for the
will of aafeaaedtried.waoeaatke
faneraliaoTer. The man lost .this
motanaystapaad by hi fo' castle or

m " JUflananaaTMSi vWWm

aaOota; bat ! oat his trae
oae. atnee I ateoi on aM .spot;
waatamora, I'ni lisaast nnttaaf M asn

in traoble. Aa
aoMthatteabaadit iMistalItt

ki--;. aOav

nnd repassed the great highway leading S,UUL ""I "L
bl t ft,

to the mines of the Golden St do. Ho toss of the meJJI1s Ihey camo along dowaa bronzed, bearded and weather--'

, beaten hombrc. dressed in faded wool- - '! f nTnLoZuSl tl?nt thoen shirt, secured at the hips Pnched.
by belt :nd tut ked loosely within a rch m vam'

of miner s boots, a broad-brimme- d The boat was secured, the hugo pad-fe- lt

hat that had been hastily crushed ' dies struck tho water liko clods, tho
his head, and pea-jack- et dang- - J heavy floating mass swung slowly round

ling from his left shoulder like the short , to her helm. Rut at the instant
cloak of an ancient ealmUero. The haft wowe.ro turning away, awed by the
of a bowie-knif- e protruded, to bo , mystery of this death-scen- e, a cry carao
grasied, from his belt; and when ho out of tho darkness- -a yell of agony
walked, a "six-shoote- r" Happed and deepest horror that nailed us to

wrr '... arsenal;

counter "Der-ringer- M

would havo been in
while a conven-

ient lo coun-
ter.

he alone
-

and Addrcss-inj- f
tho Cashier, ho
sav, boat's loft;

can't get to

so,"
continued miner,

bound home thu
("dropping

two don't know
livo in and

get knifed aforo in
fandamro.

That's so,"

had como to an end,
want your

us?"
tho

ock

ob-

served the from

wary
and

Jto
' where
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then
of received
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deep
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point that he left a wife and tw cklV
dren, whose sole dependence he wa.
Gcntleasen andatatea, take ofjoar hats
while I read yoa this letter."

Tbe letter, which born erkfcaee ol
having been read and read again, ran at
follow:

"Oh. jami sad art ton reaar ofelaa
horn, ana wjtij such a lot of mmsey; frt Q.
can't Itvltcre It alt: How haror we sit be
once Ri)t!i It males mm rr I just us
voting girl again, tkm you aei I uaj to roaa

tho berry iturw Iwad la ha 1. aad Beret
corctrl,K8iHlpf la ty wVl wld bat tr be
tnffotbe r. Y'rit n't forjrot, that, ay ted,
tuTeyou? or th old cedsr on ike rUJT wken
rou krd m for yoar own wife, mad th4

ortsr us aad tlw at our f --rt. all to
beaaUfut. and w ao happy! Io com quick.
Purely God bm he!pel tee to wait alt tAU Ung.
weary tlnw. tmt now Jt arret If 1 oouMa t
ter It anothf-rlar- - And thn little tmy. Jawea,
jmtyiurlmajre: it's alt h- - tain say. 'lapa.
crnie hom". How cn ywi hare fax heart to
stay In that wicked, placer

When ho hsd finished, some of the
lady pasengtT were erying wftly. He
then read the fatal certificate of depos-
it, holding it up so that all might fcc

"Now, ladies and gentlemen." h
went on. "you've heard the torr. and
can put this and that together. When
we cet to Panama. I'm going to write

letter to tho widow. It's for you to
av what kind of a letter it hall be

. .... . ...
I'lhat a whv rvoasKru voti ncrc. isow

purser, put up the certtucau oi uo-posi- t."

"How much am I offered bow
much?" said tho purser.

Ten. twenty, forty, fifty dollar were
quickly bill. Then a woman's voice
said seventy, and then tho bidding ran
up to a hundred and fifty. It was
knocked clown to a reu-smne- u minor.
who laI(l lhrro nftv-loII-ar pieces on tho
capstan, sayinir as he did so: "lamt
half enough, Cap Sell her ajrin sell
her agin."

Tho sale went on. each buvor
thn certificate tin for sale azain. until
the noblo emulation covered tho cap-

stan with gold.
"Stop A bit, purser," said Captain

M , counting tho money. ''That
will do," ho continued: "tho pale is
over, llrtro are just two thousand dol-

lars. Tho certificate of depo-.i- t is re-

deemed.' Harper's Magazine.
-- -

Niagara Hack Driter

What is tho truth about what is called
tho " hack nuisance?" Tho first thing
to he noted is that each hotel keeps ita
own carriages, or hacks, and employs
Its own drivers, and these aro not per-
mitted to solicit custom. Persons in
the house desiring a carriage (and any
outside, as well) have but to apply at
tho office of tho ho'.ol. Tho house at
which I livo whilo hero charges a dollar
anil a half ner hour, or, for what is
called "the "round trip," or "going
everywhere." live dollars. I think there
is rarely, or never, any complaint ro- -

fprding these driver-i- . or any reason for
men who have mado tho term

"Niagara hack driver" a name of ter-

ror all over tho civilized world aro men
who are not in tho employ of the hotels.
They aro "outsiders." or independents
who work for themselves or for ditlcr-en- t

employers. They constantly solicit
custom, as, I suppose, is unavoidable if
they aro to engage in tho business at
all. Rut it is apparent that they do not
understand their business very well,
nnd that they injure it by bad methods
of work. It may be that there aro somo
good and fonslb'o men among them,
and it is possible that people expect too
much from them. Perhaps no man
would lomr retain manv hiirh qualities
if j10 f0iUWCtl their o cupat'on. 1 have
nevor hai 1 anv trouble with any of tho
class and havo found it easy to bo on
friendly or comforlablo terms with
them, so far as is desirable. Rut I

often observe in their dealings with
strangora an element of trickiness. 'fha
information which thoy give to visitors
is not always trustworthy. It is com-
monly understood here that hackmen
receive commissions on admission fco
paid by their passengers at somo points,
whilo for taking people to other places
they rcceivo only tho carriage faros.
Now. it follows, under these circum-
stances, that, in tho judgment of a
hackman, the iew or at a par.
ticulnr place is especially interesting
attractive and beautiful if his coium's-sio- n

makes the drive thither cspo dally
profitable to him. Rut places which
uo not yield him a share 01 1110 r Tre-
aties aro naturally uninteresting. They
aro "humbugs;" they "don't amount to
anything;" they are "no good." Tho
truth seems to be, and it is what wo
should oxpeel, I think, thnt theso men
know littlo about tho scenery in any
true senso. and care nothing about it.
It would bo foolish to depend upon their
judgment or estimate of anything
which attracts sons'.b!o people to Niag-
ara. Thev do not know what is best
worth seefng. but thoy find it most prof-
itable, of course, to convey visitors to
tho most distant points. Their only in-

terest or concern is, usually, to obtain
the greatest possible amount of money
for tho least possible amount of work or
service. There is, much of the timo at
least, no fixed schedule of prices. They
take all they can get, and take advan-
tage of tho ignorance, inexperience and
mistakes of strangers without scruple
or limit bo far from maintaining a
disposition of general courtcsv and
serviccab'cncss, which is profitable in
all occupations, theso men o'tcn

to see anybody who does
not employ tlicm get info trouble or dif-

ficulty.
A day or two ago L saw a quarrel be-

tween a driver and four young men
whom ho had agreed to tako around
Goat Island for three dollars. Thoy got
in just outside of Prospect Park, and
rode to the entrance of tho bridge lead-in- r

to tho island, a distance of but a few
rods. Thero thoy met some friends, or
for somo other reason changed their
minds, and decided not to go to Goat
Island. Thev offered the driver fifty
cents, and wished to dismiss him, but
he insisted on the payment of tho full
sum which ho was to rcceivo for tho trip
for which he was at hrst engaged, nntl
when tho young men refused threat-
ened to collect it by law. 1 have not
learned whether he did so or not. A
young Canadian came over a few days
ago with his wife and two or three lit-

tlo children. At the railway station a
driver agreed to tako them "all around"
for a dollar and half; but the young
fellow foolishly paid in advance. Tho
hackman drove a short distance, to
tho first point at which the visitors
left the carriage to look at some-
thing, and then went away and
left them. The drivers aro often
wantonly offensive and uncivil to
strangers. One morning recentlr I saw
seven or eight carriages standing in
line on a street leading to the river. wait-
ing for custom. A gentleman and lady of
middle age, well dressed and apparent-
ly intelligent, came up the sidewalk,
engaged in quiet conversation. The
first hackman began: Gentleman,
her a kcrridge this morning? take yea
to the whirlpool rapids 'aaH the pomta
of int'rest see everything ur dot-bar- s."

The gentleman answered re-
spectfully bat decidedly, aa he walked
on, "Thank you, I do not w;ah toride."
All the nearer hackmen mast have heard
his answer, hat the next one took aa
the same sing-son- g leetare. in a little
hkrherkey. aad at the end added aa
insolent injunction to the traveler not to
let anvbody make a fool of him." la
was all repeated along the eatire See,
each driTarlaakisosaeiasattiac addi-tio-n

to the "oV of the int. aatU two
or three of thorn were etrsamlag at the
same time. The last esse, loKaa: oa his
seati a volgar attitado.
wttnaaeetoafeaati

Cosaeyora! P 11 take ye and
allraaarferaothin" "Yea."
tho ethers, tako him ferothia'
that's what he waata." I did aot a
tho Tartars mnkn, aad. It.to
t--

atther

l--
BK. . T.

K- - w --a
V-- -

01E, riKaf JS QIMVU

la horse goreraaaeat oalte ftrraaft
with gentienwa. and let toot childrca
always aaderstaad tfeat yew caa what
yea ay.

Taa fonowing drink for reteriag
akkscMof the atomach Is ald to b
tery palalabk aad agreeable: Real ap
oac cgK very well, aar for tweaty min-

gle; thea wld freih wiik oae ptHl. wa-

ter one pint, sugar to makf It palatable j

boil, aad Id it cool; drink wba eold.
If It become cords aad whey. It 1 u-Ic- as.

Exchange.
Prof. Henry aays: "I wouk! arga

that dur farmers feed more oil to
young ik coll a wrll as ralrea
There Is no food easily obtainable that
will so well correct acidity of the totn-ac- h

and keep the whole system in good
order. To thoo who wish to raic
calves on very little milk. 1 would say.
Use oats ami oil meal freely, and br
tiitv'inth wants of vour calve? VOU will
- able to raie line animals on a small

allowance of milk." Detroit W.
Peach fritters, served with errant

and sugar, arc an excellent substitute
for ia-tr- at dinner. Mako a batter as

for ordinary fritters -- of sweet milk,
flour, and baking powder aud if you
choose to add oue egg to cadi pint of
milk it will improve the dish, l'ccl and
quarter as many pea lies as you wish to
put in the more the letter, as the
teaches shrink in cooking. Drop by
spoonfuls in hot lanl. fry till brown, and
serve warm. Itrhanu SbtU ijirUmcL

Tho Am-ri-a- n VuUivnlr nays that
above all thing oLc it is that
thero b a general understanding that
largo crops are always proportionately
more profitable than small crops; that
within certain limits a given amount of
prodtf U can be grown more cheaply on
live acres than on ten. When this fact
is properly appreciated the popular craze
to secure more land will bo abated, and
b-tt- cr culture of fewer acres will take
the place of the present system of half
tillage over large acres.

A Southern amateur gardener se-

cured slalrs from the saw-mi- ll ami bored
two inch holes in thorn liftn inches
apart and laid them round side upon tho
edge of some beds, and set a strawberry
nlnnt ih 1'a.eh hulo III AlllTlMt Such rt

profusion of strawberries as ho had
from each of fivo experimental varieties
was a sight worth beholding. When
other strawberries in the neighborhood
were all dried up bv the great drouth
of that season, his were in perfection.
A half-pin- t or more were taken at a
tinio from each plant It was but littlo
trouble to keen the runners down.

Roiled Chicken: Having dressed
in the usual way. cut off the neck, legs
and wings; break the back in two; put
into cold water till tho animal heat is
gone; then put into a kottlo of cold wa-

ter, and boil till nearly dono; season
with salt and pepper, and boil tho water
nearly out If the fowl is not fat, add
a good-size- d lump of butter. Peat ono
eg. add a few spoonfuls of milk, nnd
one heaping spoonful of Hour, and stir
till smooth. Add about three pints of
good rich milk; tako tho meat out of tho
kettle, and turn this into tho gravy, and
lot como to a boil. Turn over tho
chicken, or sorvo separately in gravy
boat or bowl. Country Gentleman.

Breaking l'ralrlc With Sheep.

Do you hitch them up? No. sir. wo
fence them up. Hve sheep will urea
an aero in two years, or 500 sheep will
break 100 acres in two years, losides
manuring the land nntl keening them-
selves during tho summer; all limy need
is a fence to enclose them ami water to
drink. They do tho liest kind of work,
can the beat Our experience in this
kind of work is as follows:

My Hock consists of about fivo hun-

dred sheep. Two years ngo I fenced in
about one hundred nnd fifty acres of
wild prairie and used it for sheep past-

ure The pasture was' good until last
summer. I did not think-- for ono mo-

ment but tho bluo joint grass was all
right (it has immense anil numerous
roots which arc sent down deep in tho
soil) and I supposed was good for ten
or fifteen years pasturage, but I acci-
dentally discovered last fall that tho
close pasturage of tbe shaep had killed it,
tho roots were rotted and on putting in
thn nlow tho mellowest soil a farmer
could desiro was turned up. My sheep
in two years had broko over ono hun-

dred acres, I am now (March) having
it plowed, and in hiring somo done I
found

.
the party would prefer pi owing

a i aaa--. iaI paii tnivin tins pasture, man unu ;

last summer's breaking. I estimate the
value to tho ono hundred acres added
by the sheep at six hundred dollars;
two hundred dollars in killing tho prai-

rie grass, and four hundred dollars per
acre in their manure. I suppose it is of
irmntnr vKltio than this, but it is certain
ly this. Of course breaking prairie with
shcop is another and new sottreo of
profit in thoso most valuable animals on
the farm, and I placo it on record to
their credit I havo just pulled dow;n
and removed over two miles of six
wire, threo smooth and thrco barbed
fence, and just as soon as the frost is
out, I shall fence a new pasture on the
wild or unbroken prairio for my sheep.
On lookine it over I tintl my fencing
cots ma about two hundred and fifty
dollars per mile. In two years I havo
got back three hundred dollars per
mile by pasturing mv sheep on the land
fenced. Looking at it in this light it
seems to bo quito a profitable thing to
pasture sheep. I suppose tho wire will
last ten vcars vet. 1 must confess this
adds a new value to sheep and is a new
idea to me. Mv farm is on the " Slope"
in Western Iowa. Cor. Iowa Farmer.

Waste by Washla?.

We do not sufficiently estimate the
loss to our farms by washing. The
richer the soil, the greater the amount
of tho farmer's best capital is tarried to
the sea to aid in forming islands ana
deltas. And in Iowa our rich, loamy
s id is vcrv much inclined to float away
in our floods. This is owing to its loose
and crumbling nature. Hard rains not
onlv wash away the cream of the farms,
but cut deep and hideous ditches ant
gullies. So long as the pra rio? of the
West were covered by grass, and sod
formed almost impervious to water, the
rains had but lttle effect So soon as
the sod is broken and the soil IcosenctL
the at'rition by the rapid flowing of the
water is taking the best part of the land
which the owner imaines ho has a good
warranty deed for. We know of farms
on which twenty-fir- e years ago the soil
was unbrrken along tbe ravines, the
water flowing on top of the S'-d-

, which
now have deeo, yawning channels, eight
feet deep and' fifteen wide. And still
the washing gees on.

It is not only in the ravines that thtt
depletioa is progressing. It is radienlly
so on all rolling Land, and more or Iej
whomver the water rar--s oa the surface.
There are bat few remedies for this de-

struction of the fertility of the farm
hilly or rolbaag lands shonld be kept

in grass, tho sod preventing washiag.
And tile draiaiagic the boat Kowatet
ahoald Cow off to the streams on the
aarfaee. It shoald he absorbed by ta
earth jast whero H faH. and pssa
throagh the soil to the drama. Tweaty
Tears ago there were side hiUs whieh
had a goadtT coatiar of rich aoii. whioh
have been deaoded hr tho rains, expos
iaartha reeks aad kord-aa- a antil httht
oraearase can now area
They never should hare heoa atowed.
Wiih a eemaaot sod frsasei ay I L
doaaakiadsof rich paaaatv the aaas

Tus--n afaWlartta

Tac Uxt4om Tim ymbfahsa a tyaop-s- t
of nn paper oa la "treason et

the earth," by the comatHfe appolaW
to s&rasare tbe teaar 4itrWace of
irraTUy, aad by Mr. G. Daxwia, wale
coaUias sosse states aw lo the
pafeSc It Is coa44ersi preted by the
rxn of sdrsce engaged that the era of
the earth bfed aa&r the weights las- -

poacd on it, till "waa the baroaseter
rite aa lack over a laad area Kke that
of Australia, the lacre load of air
sinks the eatlre coatlaeat two or three
Laches below the aormal level." Tfe I
Laad actually sinks aad riea uAr the
presre of tbe raws of watrtarowa
MpoB it by the tide, the raaxlasaai of
rbeasd fall oa the Atlaatic seaboard
reaching fire Inches. This effect h felt
at the bottom of the deepen raise, aad
may reach for an aaknown dirtaacc. It
follow that the crust of the earth nwt
be of exceeding tenacity, exewdiag a a
minimum that of graahc; and it
Swaying may be the caunss of phe-
nomena hitherto quite unexplained, a..
for example, the relation between stoma
aad earthquake. So universal, fre-

quent, and unavoidable are these dU-turban-ce

that the Inquiry Into the lunar
dUturbance of gravity haa been given
up. No depth can be found at which a"

recording Instrument can be placed so
as to escape their effect. The roand
earth pants. In fact, like a breathing be-ing- ,

under the changes always going on
above her.

Some experiments havo been made
at Salem, Mass., to accrtaln the tractive
force requisite to move street-ca-n and
vehicles on a macadamized road. The
apparatus used consisted of an inclined
plane, at the upper end of which was
an iron wheel, over which passed a rope.
A loaded box-ca- r, weighing, with it
contents, r.,2U pound, was drawn up
the grade by a weight of 970 pounds
suspended at the other end of tho rope.
A smaller car, weighing when empty
2,730 pounds, was occupied by fourteen
jiersons, and drawn up by S3'J pounds,
smd when unoccupieu uj iv iuim.
An ordinary load of sand on a macad-amize- d

road was started byfilt pounds,
and an empty hack, weighing 1,660
pounds, by 1 pounds the same hack
with four pasjengers Inside required
230 pounds to move it. On a level road,
tho load of sand was started by 240
pounds, ivhlle the largo box-ca- r yielded
to 6G pounds. S. Y. Sun.

A euro for corns: Carbolic acid,
ono part, distilled water, glycerine and
coap liniment each ten parts. Apply by
means of a piece of cloth or lint, ami
cover it well with sheet-rubbe- r, so that
no evaporation may tako place. The
corn may be soon detached, often on the
following morning. Inflamed and
swelled bunions may bo treated in the
same manner, but in place of the abovo
mixture, another should bo applied,
composed of dilute solution of subacoalc
of lead, to which may be added, if de-

sirable, somo preparation of opium.
Indinnajiolis Journal.

m

There was an insurance of 1,000
on tho Hfo of Iirason, the American
murderer hanged In London, written by
tho Scottish Widows' Fund Assurance
Office. Immediately before Lamson's
conviction tho policy was assigned abso-- ,

. 1 . - it 11111. !.. ...i::i.iiueiy 10 xur. . ai3, wu muini'ii
by whom ho hail boon so zealously de-

fended, to cover the balance of the costs
in the defense. On tho strength of a
decision In the Housoof Ixmls, payment
could have lccn refused, but tho money
was paid.

A new weather prophet has arisen
and prophesies tho toughest kind ol
weather for next March. There is noth-

ing small about him. He promises more
destruction in ono storm than Vennor
would have had tho courage to predict
in a twelvemonth. Rotton Trantcripl

A Flatter Caught.
"On my la t trip to the fcute," mM Mr.

Arthur Fisher, of Hits rrr. "I caught a very

bad cold which fettled Into ocTcrecao of
rheumatif m. I did uot know what to do for

It, eo I reotved to purchiae J4. JacoU OH

fortriaL Haj.pj thoucht, 1 appljlng
the Oil, and In two week was ts well a ercr.

Toronto (Caic0 Globt.

Tneenob who wean an eye-Kbmf- the
looks of the thine might a well walk Urae
for the lame purpo". A" O. Vieayjne.

m

The Carson City (Net.) Jpil ajs: St
Jacob OH Is (rood for rhcumatiim, neuralgia
and a thouiinddHTcrcnt IMa.

O.tn of the old Tctcr.tna of Wall street was
the other day giving some fatherly adflce to
one of bla nona about to be marri'd. and In
clo'Ing his aermon he ald: "Directly after
the ceremony there will be a banquet, of
eonre-- When rour wife turns ore her plate
he will find a check for 50,000 under It."

"Do yoa think ao!" " Oh, I know It-- That's
the tireTalllna; style nowadays. The check
will be pased around and Anally siren to you
to pocket." "And next day 1 will draw the
motier on It!" "Oh, no, you won't" "Why
not!" "Because there won't be any to draw.
Pon't nuke a dolt ot yourself by nuhlnjr to
the bank-- " Bat I thought" ' No matter
what you thousht. Sate the check to frame
and hane up. When I was married thirty
Tears ago my wife found one under her piste.
1'rc got it Tet, I thought loo much of her
father to mortify hta feelinss aad I know hi
has always respected me for It Thai's all,
my on. If you run skort on your bridal toar
you can send a telegraat to ae." iMreas
Fret rrtm.

Conditions of Longevity.
Nature will allow man to lire long and be

hapnr on condition that ber laws of life and
health arc obeyed. Keep Ihe blood pare, keep
the bowels regular, keep thc kidneys strong,
keep the miad drar. These are her for chief
commands. Dr. Gnysotts Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparllla ts a treat help In malntalalaf
these conditions.

m

'Ia!rr,"sal4 he, "to buy a new hat- -a
store-pip- e; bat It ended la smoke." TJU
Judg.

'

R. M. Btnrrox. ot Colaatbus, lad., writes:
"For kidney complaint, indigestion, and
weak luags I can consdeatlottsly recommead
a a relisble rare Dr. Ouyaott's Tellow Dock
and Sarsaparllla. I aan used It myself aad
recommended it to ay Ixtea, wit BMSt ry

.'salts."
m a

Wsnraa Is voa hired bow. Katfldf-- r

Tse worktac aov for de aioat 'tpecUbte.
In Austin. Pej aa wefl

ixed. shore." "Hasdeygot silberware, mad
mlrti t" "T aknald aar an. D.'T has tilbar tla
rata, and de copper bOer am pare gold."
Texas S(fling.

"TruK?ra Ti.cn," Is a aew color. It Is
thc shaile of a taaa'a face whea be gets a dis-

rate- froa his broker aaklag far asore ssargta.
Dvtgm Commercial llmEttim.

AST. Locts ssaa who v!mI& a laarp-po- st

every ercaax for two weeks saw Ms marks oa
tke backs ot auwtyerea rset

te-f- ers .
VttroUFrmJrmm.

--Maar," - asked, 'why aa I Ha katSer r
He expected kerto say UU It was -- teaast ae

ii t pesaln article, aad he was
lr maatuvl w-m- -he ttroasitv reaVed: "Warr
Int. R'a btea-- se the hotter it gets the
softer row act."--- -a-awr-awi

A sT I W " tcf fVtk Aw4a a- - 4wr rfs 4

a Cir Vse t a'jfM U'ni1 Sje;Jvl li
fetal Wa,Krt..fc!wA.C5i t
Kn:' r "i J m-- !

i r y3t. a a rpsi it f44 Jar
U a Mm lortk. ! &ix t i
a 4, U I ta jMittr 3? a.Sr Um

X Tv J."Fee U var 7 U wm cj lai
W4 Kt tH-- J 11 lsrttl j

euT&f. 1 I t a? ten t
tr ti Mi tsi $ 1 V

tae UA Ho? RitUra em M. 4 I tinert I
14 t a J ooct Dof 1 trwst H. tt y

Mj vrl tefa; ). Ttifcfcr--
.

k U..a m rt a4 itrner- . a a.
s

U, X It Tt WJ lBirV f'B J
leiSy $; JUn IXIT. S)Ci.-r- nt 4 r.
ts tos:usr tcmviUi a Vl!. ? &ij

iMiAi 10 ri a

att,l aavl avlT. atavwkf
fUa. Ttr ibK-- tlbt at t.t.l - rvk I

rnkiek brcsxtii Iwta KJM-Wr- t ctirtt.ithitwx.b4tv lutr.- - ...;. . f.... .. u...
K feaIUKKil rattfcs- - A JTS lrIdas ix rr-- at &c it UU J- -
thins tnlrrirrr li tfc ir.Uix tWtral
wtat Kfcltc3-Wrtt- U ww
ttttu all utifcws a- -t iKTra rtt
balU. Try tHiw at x.

Aul dt rfiHen l cot rtt - Tbt
diaaooj m-ai- t ti a Sa .w&if.

rrrUTHVoiTJc8si.T.u,MMriftr
etkl lr ltc'a IWioklM I2ir V.iiute

Brlta b1 fercltic .Kpf&iK oa tr(l U
tiirt tlija to vara Jjwtnr c oU mU m

ilrWStT. Vwt tHafllf a4
klsdml trout4e. cauinttir ;tf tlieUrU.o ut ttesl at nax 1jt.
A&lrr t N K -- S rUa ta nxunavl.
as tiiiixj dij trl5 1 ill "t.

Tua o Sar a loakrer x a mtt
the kar4. .1

A Gkst fcccit-ll- e! tliwstliy
Dr licnto' C.crj al ttaoaitt 1U.,
Brvoti urljrrttlc- -

Lrwcna .lt rbett). hnowr ai4 rJ
pica, cured br Dr. lirttg't fa h Cure

Tm fee'lnr tKtwi'en a;n- - arjil qstntaa U

MjTTbenvt fcrtllUDlafca.lo f.wtW, tl
fabnea. aremaae bjr On Vntml Ij I a
equalled lor brUttanC aal dtifaWttty. 10 cla.

Jon Hiluxo j that mtur lur ran.
If ibe ilocin't the nercr uuUl hTe eiatle
rnuuker.

It l 1bsjm!U lur a umii tyauffrr frwn j
wraVoeat alter Ukla? LjlU 1-- nnaUaiu's J

Vcfc-eU- Cofouua.
AX extraordinary tljlaj la Utli' Ivinoeta

a cheap one
RsiXXT Mix. "Wet!' Ilrallb ltco-- rc

health and vlur, cuica Djicjaa.
A atcz-uoH.s- UVc the U, must alwjg

UVe lu roarsc--

Itot'Oti on KiT Clrxt cnt rat mee,
roicbca, tI buj. copbera, cbipuiunWa. 15c.

T11 a beat tbtn; to UVa before iliigln- -
breath.

RtDiiro'Hii!a rUJrrlua rrmi b mrf t,
aaall-bou- clt will trttfjr. I'r,e25c IrjlL

.1 -

Wiiex l a TCKUb!enttTcRt:taUel Wbea
It la what jou cauliflower.

Ilalr'a llmirj u( llurrliuun.l atltt Tar
Cure a const), eild. or inauenu wittwmt any
tleffrcu rike'atootbacbetttorscuicln ous
Blnute.

O.nk talrot NmaoTph aeleTcrrTrarbj
Utn Lyon'a Patent McUllic lleelStlllcncra.

Takk from jour (iroaronlr National Vcait-T- ai

tbe acw brand, ' spring Tobaceo."
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CERiREM
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RHEUMATISM,
Heurvlgia, Sciatica, Lumba,

Backacha, Saranes af iha Chatt,
Gout, Quint, Sara Thraat, Smalt--

inas ana Sprains, Burns ana
Scalds, Ganard Bodily

Pains,
Taeth, Ear aid Haaiacha, Frastaa'

Faat an4 tars, nn4 all atkar
Pains ana" Achas.

Pm-rati- oa tart- - annals St. 3nm Ort
at a fr, mire, mtmwJ b4 rmmn Eatrmal
Rn4y A trial elalla t--t U toatptr-aT- .I;
tnEin at rt U Crata. aa4 wrr o- t- --aff.fjur
with p--la caa hay Uwap aaJ jcalrtta froct of Um

clai 1Dlrac-4- M la Ktotsa laagaag.
OLD IT ALL riUaOISTS AID DEALCXS

W MEDICIIC
A. VOGIXER Jb CO..

fairtm . JT-- .. 17. . y.

IR. JOHI IILL'S

Sffli's Tonics
FOR TMI CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS in FEVER.
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